The potential role for protein-conjugate pneumococcal vaccine in adults: what is the supporting evidence?
Vaccination with protein-conjugate pneumococcal vaccine (PCV) provides children with extraordinary protection against pneumococcal disease, although the protective effect may be blunted by the emergence of replacement strains. Studies in adults have compared PCV with pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine (PPV) using surrogate markers of protection, namely, serum anticapsular IgG antibody and opsonic activity. Results suggest that PCV is at least as effective as PPV for the strains covered, but a definitive and consistent advantage has not been demonstrated. Unfortunately, persons who are most in need of vaccine do not respond as well as otherwise healthy adults to either vaccine. Newer formulations of PCV will protect against the most prevalent of the current replacement strains, but replacement strains will create a moving target for PCVs. Unless an ongoing trial comparing 13-valent PCV with placebo (not to PPV) demonstrates a clearly better effect than that seen in the past with PPV, cost-effectiveness considerations are likely to prevent widespread use of PCV in adults.